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Ad Club StudiesCary Marshal Has
Won Promotion

Plattsmouth Holds Service Of

Thanksgiving and Prayer For
End Of War With Germany

Graduation Days
At High School

Are Here Again

Dr. Allen P. Burkhardt, Super-

intendent of the Norfold Sch-

ool to Be the Speaker

Rotarians With
Their Ladies Visit
Glen Martin Plant

Management of the Glen L.
Martin Plant Head Tour
Through the Plant for Guests.

Tuesday the members of the
riausmoum notary cuio nau "jtached to the 87th (Golden

Plattsmouth today joined in the
impressive observance of V-- E

day, the event that the world
and this nation have awaited since
the entry of the United States in-

to World War II in December
1941.

Residents had anxiously await-
ed the official notice that the
active warfare and the uncondi-
tional surrender of Germany had
been consumated, altho the news
stories of Monday had indicated
that the war was at a definite
close.

All over the city the members
of households gathered at their
radios at 8 o'clock for the offi-

cial statement of the United
States government that came in
the radio address to the nation by
President Harry S. Truman.
President Truman gave to the
people the message that this
phase of the world war was at
an end, reminding all that the

unusual opportunity atloruca to
them to enjoy a visit at the Glen

. L. Martin Bomber plant at Fort
Crook.

E. J. Riehey was the chairman
of the program for the day and
had arranged a trip through the
bomber plant for the members
of the club and their ladies, leav-

ing riattsmouth at 12:30 at noon
and returning at 1 o'clock, a time
that was filled with real thrills
for the members as it was the
first trip through the entire plant
for many of them.

The trip was arranged by Mr.
llartson, who made it possible for
the Plattsmouth group to have a
personal conduct through the
plant and its various departments.
It was a revelation to see the
great machines that had been in-

stalled that have been turning
out the 's that have placed
American air power in the skies
as great weapons against the foe
both in Europe and in the Pac-
ific.

The visit included a trip
through the cafeteria where are
fed many thousands of workers
each day with speed and effiei- -

3

ency. It was an educational treat! sense of gratitude for the success
on the development of the air-- ; 0f the Allied cause that had clos-plan- e

industry of the United :ed the war drama as far as Eur-Stat- es

under the stress of the wzr j 0pe was concerned,
demands and that paved the way Dr. II. G. McClusky, pastor cf
for the successful air war that, the First Presbyterian church,

Plattsmouth
Keentime Club
Is Organized

Organization to Seek Mean for
Recreation for the Young Peo-
ple of the Community

The Plattsmuth Keentime Klub
has been organized last week and
before the month is over, it is
hoped that it will operate ih full
swing. The purpose of the organi-
zation is to create a full program
of social and athletic activities
for "Teen age' groups of the
city.

The Eagles' Hall will be used
during the nionth of May for one
hour of recreation after school
on week days and negotiations
are being made to have a dance
night every Friday night. It is
hoped that in the near future a
building will be secured which
can be devoted exclusively to the
Keentime Klub where table
games, such as ping pong, bill-
iards, snooker, etc., can be play-
ed. Several individuals have al-

ready offered to donate ping
pong tables and other recreational
facilities. An effort is being made
to have a portable skating rink
established in town under the
supervision of the board of direct
ors.

An athletic program is under
way which will employ one man
full time to organize and super-
vise neighborhood or Sunday
School teams in soft ball. It is
hoped that the athletic program
will be well under way this month.
Some consideration is also given
to organization of a Junior Band.

The Keentime Klub will be
ready to offer membership cards
to any teen-age- r of the city for
one dollar plus tax. Any boy or
girl, unable to afford the price
of a membership card, will re
ceive one free of charge from
the committee. Each membership
card will have to be signed by a
voucher, and the card will be re
voked for disorderly conduct. The
rules of the organization will be
printed on each membership card
The card will entitle the holder
to thirty athletic or social activi
ties sponsored by the club.

The board of directors is com
posed of the following: Judge
Paul Fauquet, Mr. Milo Price Mr
Walter II. Smith, Mrs. Thelma
Tritsch, Rev. Edward C. Tuchek
and Mrs. Margery Worth.

Car Goes Into
Ditch Near City

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook of Oma
ha were driving south on highway
No. 75 near this city on Sunday
night when Mrs. Cook was driv.
ing, lost control of the car for a
moment and the car ran into a
small ditch south of the R. C

Cook farm.
The driver of a Watson Broth

ers truck passed shortly after the
accident and assisted in getting
the car out of the ditch and on
its way.

Injured Eye From
Effects of BB Shot

There will be no studies for a
while for Len Ray Shellenbarger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shell
enbarger, of 512 North Sixth
Street. While out playing with
his friends yesterday afternoon
the boy was accidentally hit in
his left eye by a beebee shotl. On
ly the fact that he was almost
out of range prevented the bee
bee from becoming embedded
However, the eye is sore and
bloodshot from the sting and Len
won't go to school for quite a
while.

Murray Banker
Has Car Stolen

Charles H. Boedeker, cashier
of the Murray State bank, while

in Omaha Friday evening to at
tend a theatre, had the misfor
tune to have his car stolen.

The car had been parked in th
vicinity of the Paramount theatre
and when the Murray party
sought to return home the car
was gone. No report on the re-

covery of the car has been re-

ceived at th office of Sheriff
Joe Mrasck.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Cpfand Mrs. Walter E. Forn-of- f

are home on a 14 day ey

are visiting at the
home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fornoff and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Helwig of Fort Crook.
Walter is still stationed at Fort
Knoxj Kentucky. He has been in

the armed service three years this
6:6nth and tatting' nieat at Hq.

-Hq. Co. - - -

Honor Family
From California

Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rohrdanz,
two miles north of Weeping Wa

ter, a lovely dinner was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Guy F.
Heil and Patty, visiting here
from Burbank, California. TKose
attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Rohrdanz, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Rohrdanz, Mr. and Mrs. Will- -

ard Rohrdanz, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

nard Vogler and son, Mrs. S.

Stander and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Heil, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Tiekotter and Joan, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rohrdanz and Janice, and
the guests of honor Mr. and Mrs.
Heil and Patty.

John Falter Back
To Native State

Lt. John Falter, United States
navy, noted artist prior to his
entry into the naval service, has
been paying a visit back to his
native state of Nebraska.

Lt. Falter is a member of two
of the families that for a great
many years were prominent and
active in Plattsmouth and Cass
county, his grandfathers being
the late Jacob P. Falter and
George E. Dovey and in his boy-

hood he was a frequent visitor
here.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George II. Falter, moved to Falls
City where Mr. Falter was in
business with his brother, John
W. Falter for a number of years,
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
II. Falter, later moving to Atchi-
son, Kansas, where Lt. Falter
grew up.

Lt. Falter has been noted as
one of the most popular illustra-
tors and artists in the east and
in the past has drawn many covers
for the Saturday Evening Post,
and it is his intention after the
close of the war to devote his
time to the drawing of the covers
for the Post.

Receives Letter
From MacArthur

Mrs. Margaret Covert of this
city, mother of S. Sgt. Wilmer
Co'v(:rtf has just received let
ter from General Douglas Mac-Arthu- r,

from the Southwest Pacif-
ic headuarters.

General MacArthur extended to
the mother and the bereaved fam-
ily his sympathy in the loss of
S. Sgt. Covert, who was killed
in action on the island of Luzon
some weeks ago. The letter
stated that the departed had
died in fullest devotion to his
country and was a gallant com-

rade in arms.

Makes Guilty
Plea Monday

Monday afternoon in the coun-
ty court, hearing was had on a
charge filled by the state highway
patrol, against Edwin F. Cahill,
charging him with drunken driv-
ing.

The driver made a plea of
guilty to the charge and a fine
of $25 and costs was imposed by
Judge Paul E. Fauquet, that was
paid and the driver released from
custody.

MRS. PEARL KRUGER. Correspondent

National "Rural Life Club
Work" was observed at the Meth-
odist church Sunday morning.
Flag salute in unison was led by
James Pollard.

Mrs. Nels Thoren gave a brief
review of rural life and club work
benefits. The club pledge and
creed were giveh by Betty Ackley
and Norma Lee Ford.

A candle light service which
honored those now in the armed
forces was given by Margaret Ann
Knabe and Ruth Pollard, club
girls, and their leader, Evelyn
Wolph. Tho choir gave a special
selection "4-- H Club Prayer." Rev.
Samueel McKeown gave a sermon
on rural life, religious benefits.

Five schools participated in the
track meet events at Nehawka
last Friday afternoon, Weeping
Water won high points and Ne
hawka second.

Bill Hula Home
For Short Visit

Friday evenihg Pfc. C. W.
Hula, who is in Marine officers
training at Colorado Springs,
Colorado, arrived home for a
visit over Mother's day at home.

This mother's day will be es-

pecially pleasant as both of the
sons of the family are here, Sgt.
Carl Hula bems home from the
Philippines on furlough.

Road Conditions

The Plattsmouth Business
Men's Ad Club had a very short
session at the Hotel Plattsmouth
Wednesday noon and a short
tfime after the luncheon wejre
out and on their way back to
their places of business.

W. A. Swatek, chairman of the
club salvage committee, reported
on the set up for the salvaging
of waste paper in the business
section of the city.

Secretary W. H. Puis was in
structed to contact Herb Sch-wand- er,

district engineer in re- -

fard to the condition of the high
way No. 34 from this city to the
Missouri traffic bridge, along the
highway known as Livingston
Road.

The well known rough condi
tion of Pearl street between 6th
and 7th was brought up for dis
cussion and it was finally voted
to leave the matter to Council
man George Conis to bring it up
before the city legislative body.

Sgt. Charles Lewis
Reported As Killed

Word has been received here
by his wife that Sgt. Charles M.

Lewis was killed in action in
Germany April 14th. Previously
reported missing in action, this
was a greater shock to the wife
and many friends.

Charles was born in Weston,
Missouri and spent his early life
in Kansas, coming to Nebraska ut

ten years ago where he fol-

lowed the river improvement work
in this part of the west.

He was married to Vera Cad-wel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Cadwell, at the Baptist par-

sonage at Union, May 7, 1938.
They have made their home in
Plattsmouth for the past four
years.

Charles joined the Merchant
Marine two years ago and after
a short period of training he
made two trips to England and
the West Indies on a Standard
Oil Tanker. He entered the army
January 25, 1944. He received
his training as a chemical warfare
man at Camp Sibert, Alabama.
After six months he was sent to
England and later to France where
he was transferred to the infan-
try with the 7th army. He has
seen action on the front since
November.

Charles' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Lewis, live in Robinson,
Kansas. He has two other broth
ers in service: Frank with the
AAF ordnance in England, and
Cp. Marvin on hi way overseas.

Friends Meet in
The Philippines

Word has been received from
Chief Warrant Officer Lewis Pat-to- n,

that he is now stationed in
the Philippines where he is a
member of one of the units of the
naval construction department.

Officer Patton states that he
had the pleasure of meeting an
old Plattsmouth resident, Chief
Warrant Officer Milton Munsey,
who is also with the naval con-

struction department and is in the
Philippines.

The friends had a fine visit
and an exchange of news from the
home front here in Plattsmouth,
learning of the many friends that
are now in the armed service.

Restaurant Is
Being Redecorated

The Jacobs cafe was open to
day after closing Monday and
Tuesday to permit work on the
interior of the restaurant to be
out of he way for the patrons.

The rooms on the second floor
of the building were decorated
the past week and Hanry Lutz
has been busy on the main din
ing room of the building. The
room has been newly papered and
painted and is now most attract
ive.

The partition between the din
ing loom and the kitchen has
yet to he painted and the kitch-

en 'will receive the attention of
the painter bfore the program
closes.

SUFFERS BROKEN ARM
Fay McClintock Tuesday suf-

fered a painful injury on a fall
on the east steps of the Hotel
Plattsmouth. Mr. McClintock was
coming up the steps when he fell
and struck the tight arm against
the stone steps, and the result was
a fracture of the forearm just
above the wrist.

Tanda Campfire Group
We held our meeting May 7,

1945. We decided to hold our
Council Fire the middle part of
this month with Miss LaSeur. We
di&oussed iiiaking tlother'e Day
gifts. Scribe, Lucy Ann Miisihger

I

The friends of Carey A. Mar-

shall, III, who is in the armed
service of the United States as
a member of the army, will be in-

terested in the fact that he has
just received a promotion in
rank. He has been advanced from
private to private first class.

He is a member of the 87th
military police platoon, and is at- -

Acorn) division. This division has
participated in the campaigns in
Germany.

His wife, Mrs. Geraldine W.

Marshall, is making her home with
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
White, in this city, during . the
duration of the war.

Church Program
for V--E Day Is

Well Attended
Tuesday Evening the First
Methodist Church Filled Wilh
Many to Take Part in Service

Tuesday evening at the First
Methodist church the religious
service planned by the ministerial
association of the city as a part
of the V-- E observance for the
community was staged.

The church was filled by mem-

bers of the various protestant
churches and the occasion was
one filled with impressivnes, and

resided at the meetintr.
Ministers of the various chur-

ches participated with prayers and
remarks on the occasion of the
surrender of the enemy. The ones
taking cart were Rev. T. Porter
Bennett, First Methodist church,
Rev. E. J. Moritz, St. Paul's Ev-

angelical and Reformed church,
Rev. Lee Huebert, Mynard U. B.

church, Lester Thimgan, repres-- I

enting the First Christian church.
The service was filled with

prayers of thanksgiving for the
past and for the future as well
as the reading of the hymns from
the Psalter.

"America" and three of the
eld hymns of praise and faith
were sung by the audience and
the singing led by Mrs. E. H. Wes-cot- t.

'Old Timer' Here
From Nebraska City

Saturday morning Louis Koh-rel- l,

one of the real ''old timers''
of Cass and Otoe counties arrived
in the city for a visit with the
old friends in ths community.

''Louie" has just recently cele-
brated his eighty-fift- h birthday
and for his advanced years gets
around better than many younger.

He looked up many of the old
friends while here but misses many
who have gone on in the past
years.

Coyote Crop Good
In Cass County

Fred Pratt of near Elmwood,
was in the city today to call at
the office of County Clerk Geo-

rge R. Sayles and bringing with
him eight small coyote pups.

The eight were found in a hole
on the farm and at the time of
the raid the mother coyote was
absent from the scene and not
bagged with the pups.

Mr. Pratt states that there are
a large number of he coyotes in
that secion of he country.

Thee Elmwood man received
the bounty of $1 a head for the
dead animals.

Sunbonnet Club
Holds Meeting

The members of the Sunbon-
net Garden club met on Friday
afternoon at thee home of Mrs.
Frank Shyrock with some sixteen
members in attendance.

The members responded to roll
call with "The First Spring Flow-
er I Saw in .Our Garden", each
one telling- of the thrill of the
first flower.

The topic of the afternoon was
"What Kind of Spray for Glad-
ioli and their Care."

Mrs. Arthur Bruce gave a
poem, "Songs for Troubled Hear-
ts" by Elizabeth Council.

One guest was present, Mrs.
Sarah Knutson.

The afternoon Wa3 closed by
tha ervin of refreshments by
the hostess.

Community Sing
At High School

The community sing and band
concert which was to be held on
the court house lawn this even-wi- ll

be held in the High School
auditorium instead. The program
will begin at eight o'clock. Mr.
B. E. Evans, high school instruc-
tor, who has been directing the
high school band during the year
and who likewise has had a great
deal of experience in organizing
and directing community choral
groups, will have charge of the
program this evening.

This program is sponsored by
the Woman's Club headed by Mrs.
E. H. Wescott and is in harmony
with the national music week ob-

servance. It is the wishes of the
committes that people who enjoy
good music will find it possible to
attend this program.

Planning for
Observance of

Memorial Day
Local Committee of the Ameri-

can Legion Have Invited Judge
A. H. Duxbury as Speaker

The committee in charge of
the memorial day services of the
American Legion are working on
the plans for this notabel holiday
in the program of the United
States, the day to pay tribute to
the dead of all the wars of the
nations.

The program of the day will
be held at 10:30 A. M., Thursday,
May 30th at the Oak Hill ceme-

tery in the west part of the city
where rest so many of the veter-
ans of the wars, Mexican war,
soldiers of the north and the
south in the Civil war, the Span-

ish American Veterans, those of
wt)rld war I and of world war two.

The committee has invited
Judge A. H. Duxbury, one of the
outstanding workers in the vet-
erans administration for the past
twenty years and for twenty-fiv- e

years service officer of the
Plattsmouth post as the speaker
of the day.

The day will be generally ob-

served in the city as the Ad club
some time ago voted to have
their stores closed for all of the
day on Memorial day.

Robert Cappeell
Has Severe Sprain

Robert Cappell ,the manager of
the Plattsmouth Water plant, was
the victim of a very painful acci
dent Tuesday at the office of the
board of public works on 6th
street.

Mr. Cappell was stepping off
the high curb near the office of
the Board of public works and
turned his ankle with the result
that he sustained a severe ankle
sprain. The member was dressed
and Bob is able to be on the job
as usual despite the accident.

T-Sg-t. Koehnke And
Wife Visit City

T. Sgt. Frank Koehnke and
wife of Chanute Field, Illinois,
were guests at the home of Mrs.
Rose Bookmeyer, their aunt, and
their mother, Mrs. Marie Koehn-

ke, for the past three days.
The visitors departed Tuesday

for Finkler Field, Oklahoma City,

where Sgt. Koehnke will be sta-

tioned in the future.

Frank Mullens
Send Greetings

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullen,
who are now residing at San
Diego, California, who are read
ers of the Journal, write that
that they are well and like the
west very much.

They however are missing the
old friends back in Nebraska
where they made their home for
so long, and the many good times
they enjoyed here in Plattsmouth
as well as Nebraska City and
Shubert, their old homes.

HERE FROM OMAHA

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hunter
of Omaha were in the city Friday
afternoon for a visit at the home

of Miss Helen Hunter and with
the other relatives and friends.

Use Journal Want Ads

Once again in the passage of
time, commencement day is last
drawing near for the seniors of
the Plattsmouth high school, but
a few days are separating them
from the hour when they will say

farewell to the school.
The commencement date is

Thursday, May 24th and the ex-

ercises will be held at the high
school building at 8 o'clock.

The class is very happy this
year to have as the class orator,
Dr. Alleen P. Burkhardt, super-

intendent of the Norfolk city
schools and one of the outstand-
ing school men of this section of
the state.

The class of 1945 of the local
school numbers some sixty-seve- n

of the fine young men and wo- -

meen of the comumnity, closing
their high school work and pre-

paring to enter on their future
lives in the world that lies beyond
the confines of the school walls.

TiWidoxJi
W. T. WEDDELL. Correspondent

Organization of New Board
Murdock, Nebraska

Organization of New Board
The folowing officers were

elected for the ensuing year.
O. H. Miller, Chairman
Chas. I. Long, Clerk
O. B Lupardus, Treasurer
Geo. Kruse, Water Commiss- -

ioner
Aug. Wilken, Street Commis- -

sioner
A motion was adopted to auth-

orize the board to finance the
erection of seats and screen for
free picture show.

A motion was adopted extend- -

ing the contract of the water j

maintenance man for a period of
one year.

A motion prevailed to adjourn
to May 14, at 8 o'clock P. M.

Chas. I. Long. Village Clerk

Roland Rikli son off Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rikli is in the Battal-
ion referred to in the attached.
Mrs. Rikli thought some of his
friends might be interested. He
has been in England, France and
Germany for nearly three years.

Rev. H. A. Schwab a former
pastor of the Murdock church
was in Murdock Sunday officiat-
ing at the Schwab Reickman wed-

ding that occurred at the church
Sunday evening.

Mr. J. A. Goldin of the Wabash
neighborhood was a business visi-

tor in Murdock Tuesday.
Mrr. II. Ileineman is putting a

new roof on the corn crib on the
F. E. Buell farm south of town.

A. H. Ward the new road man
has been quite busy with the
load work the past week.

The lumber yard got in 40
squares of No. 1 RC shingles the
first of the week.

Bryan McDonald was a Lin-

coln visitor Saturday.
The J. H. Fidler trucks from

South Bend have been delivering
sand and gravel to Murdock and
vicinity as well as Elmwood the
past few days.

Carl Buck who drives for. the
Elmwood Transfer was in Oma-
ha Monday with a load of hogs
for the South Omaha Market.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Haist were
at Auburn over last Sunday. Rev.
Haist spoke at the memorial ser-
vices for James Keeker who was
killed in action. Our sympathy
goes to those who are bereaved.

Mrs. Alwin Bornemeier, Mrs.
Kroh and Miss Pauline Kroh were
to Pawnee City last Saturday on
Business.

Grandma Agnes Schmidt is
quite ill at her daughters Mrs.
Robert Stock.

Last Sunday evening while rid-

ing after the cows Master Myron
Oehlerking son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Oehlerking fell from a horse
and broke his right arm. The last
that we have heard Myron is do-

ing very well.
Matt. Thimgan was home from

Omaha over last week end. We
always enjoy seeing Matt, when
he is home.

MRS. ELEDGE ILL

Mrs. Walter Eledge is at the
Clarkson hospital at Omaha where
she was taken for a series of
treatments Tuesday.

It is hopd that she may soon
be able to return heme.

nation must still battle with the
Japanese foe in the Pacific, the
last of the Axis powers.

With the address of the presi
dent on the air, the siren atop
the city hall was opened by Chief
of Police Noah Parker to sound
to the residents the fact that V-- E

Day was here at hand.
In compliance with the plans of

the local American Legion post
the business houses of the city,
tvhere possible, at once closed
their doors for the day, restaur-
ants only remaining open to serve
the war workers and others de-

pendent on their services.
The flags were placed in the

street stands to wave in triumph
in recognition of another great
page in the history of the United
States.

While in many homes the mes-
sage found the sorrow that had
come in the past ele'en months
since the United States had start-
ed their invasion of Europe. The
toll has been heavy and those who
sleep have given their all to make
possible this hour of triumph for
the allies.

Shortly after the sounding of
the siren, from the residential
sections of the city, the men,
women and children wended
their way to the Cass theatre
where the program of thanksgiv-
ing arranged by the American
Legion was observed.

Presentation of colors by mem-
bers of the Legion color guard.

"Sta;n Spangled Banner' led
by Frank Cloidt, E. H. Wescott,
accompanist.

Invocation, Dr. II. G. McClusky
of the First Presbyterian church.

"An Address on Armistice Day,
1918", L. A. Behrends, world
war I veteran.

A roll call of the service men
from Plattsmouth who have giv-

en their lives for victory was
read by Dr. P. T. Ileineman, com-

mander of the American Legion.
The names read were: Edward
Hadraba, George Phillip Lepert,
James II. Jones, Preston J. Dan-
iels, William Carl Evers, Erwin
L. Rusk, Robert J. Clark, Oral V.
Campbell, Pleasant C. Adkins
Edwin Leesley, James Mauzy,
Charles Elmer Bennett, Forest
D. Taylor, Ralph Stava, William
Lee Cloidt, Wilmer E. Covert,
Alton Roland. Charles M. Lewis,
and Oscar Adkins.

A prayer, by Father Edward
C. Tuchek, Rev. T. Porter Bennett

An address on continued peace
was given by Rev. J. W. Taenz-
ler who said that in contrast to
Europe we in America "prize the
freedom of the individual as the
only thing worth .fighting for."
Rev. Taenzler also pointed out
the fact that the price of main-
taining a world peace would be
much less expensive in lives and
money and incidentally more
worth while than the cost of
fighting world war III.

A prayer for Divine guidance
was given by the Rev. E. J. Mor-

itz.
After the colors were taken

from the stage by the color guard,
Frank Cloidt led the audience in

singing "Blest Be The T ieThat
Binds." As they sang, the people
filed quietly out of the auditor-
ium.

The churches of the city were
open during the day for the ones
who might seek a prayer for the
loved ones and for the nation.

Mrs. Wayne Gorton
Home From South

Mrs. Wayne Gorton who has
been visiting in Louisiana, with
her husband, Pfc. Wayne Gorton
has returned home.

The visit in the south was much
enjoyed and the opportunity of
being: with the husband for a
short time.

marked the close of the conflict
as far as the European theater
v.as concerned.

The club had their high school
members, Richard Rummel, sen-

ior and Ralph Hild, junior, as
members of the sight seeing par- -

i

MRS. JAMES CCMSTOCK, Correspondent

The Murr.iv schnol Vias hppn
conducting another tin can drive j

and much interest has been creat- -

ed among the pupils in the con-- !
test held in connection with the
drive. Eddie Nelson heads one
group, while the opposing team
is led by Ann Marilyn Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cuth-to- II

of Plattsmouth were Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Tutt, uncle and aunt of
Mrs. Cuthrell.

Fred Hild has been placing a
' new roof on the Wm. Seybolt

home on Main street.
The LewLston school closed the

school year Friday, May 11th, and
the annual school picnic was held
at the Lewi-to- n Community
building at noon Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Rea and children
have been visiting for a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hcmer Shrader east of Murray
They returned home Friday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
'. Christian church entertained at
Guest Day Wednesday afternoon.

''.A very entertaining program had
been arranged by Mrs. George

' Parks after which a social hour
" was enjoyed by the members and

guests. Delicious refreshments
were served by the members.

The Murray Red Cross sewing
chairman, Mrs. George Parks, has
received a new shipment of yarn
and instructions for garments to
be made by those interested in
this work.

The Women's Missionary So-

ciety of the United Presbyterian
church met Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Oiin Morris led the program.

.Hostesses were Mrs. Dale Top-tif- f,

Mrs. William Minford, Mrs.
O. A. Davis and Mrs. Ed Tutt.

The Christian church and the
United Presbyterian church are
conducting a waste paper drive.
It is hoped that everyone will get
out all newspapers, cardboard,
and wrapping paper on hand and
contribute through one of the
churches

Mrs. Robert Weston and Roger
and Mr?. Olin Morris and chil-

dren, Jimmie and Marilyn, were
in Weeping Water Thursday

, afternoon, where they went to
'.consult the dentl-t- .

RETURN HOME

Mrs. J. W. Taenzler returned
home Friday from the Methodist
Hospsital in Omaha. The twin-daughte- rs

are getting along fine
but will not be home for ten-day- s.

Mrs. Taenzler will not be able to
receiv? company for veelc. tho
i3 as well as can be expected.
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